A key roadblock to translational research in the HIV field is insufficient understanding of the basic mechanisms of the earliest events in the establishment of HIV infection [1] . Researchers have recently begun to use human cervical tissue explants for HIV transmission research and microbicide preclinical testing [2] [3] [4] [5] , but several variables that can dramatically affect the outcome of these studies have not been fully addressed.
Clinical history unknown
Most cervical tissue used for research is obtained from anonymous discarded hysterectomy specimens, and limited clinical information is available (usually patient age and indication for surgery). It takes another level of Institutional Review Board approval to obtain critical clinical information such as major health problems and medication (including HIV infection status and antiretroviral drug use), recent or current genital infections, parity status, contraceptive use and reproductive surgery [i.e., the loop electrosurgical excision (LEEP) procedure commonly performed on women with early signs of human papillomavirus (HPV) oncogenesis removes endocervical tissue, the transformation zone and part of the ectocervix].
Presurgical hormone therapy
The most common benign indications for hysterectomy are fibroids, pelvic pain and endometriosis. Women with these conditions are frequently treated with hormonal medications prior to surgery. Indications for such therapy include control of irregular or excessive vaginal bleeding, control of dysmenorrheal and pelvic pain, and uterine volume reduction that may allow for less invasive and morbid surgical approaches. Women with endometriosis, pelvic pain and uterine fibroids are commonly managed with estrogen and progesterone-containing hormonal contraceptive preparations (oral, vaginal or transdermal) prior to surgical intervention. Others, particularly those with contraindications to estrogen exposure, may be exposed to androgens (e.g., danazol) or oral, injectable (Depo-Provera) or local (progesterone-releasing intrauterine devices) progestins prior to surgery [6, 7] . Women who have large uterine fibroids may be treated with injectable progesterone, injectable gonadotropinreleasing hormone (GnRH) agonists or antagonists or aromatase inhibitors to reduce the volume of uterine fibroids prior to surgery, allowing open abdominal procedures to be performed vaginally or laparoscopically and reducing surgical blood loss [7] . GnRH agonists and antagonists suppress endogenous estrogen and progesterone production, creating a state resembling prepuberty and producing menopausal symptoms [8] . Most recently, estrogen and progesterone receptor modulators have been used to shrink uterine fibroids prior to surgery [8] . All of these hormonal interventions are typically continued until just prior to surgery.
Presurgical topical microbicide application
Prior to hysterectomy the vaginal cavity and ectocervix are swabbed with Betadine (10% povidone-iodine solution; Purdue Frederick Co., Stamford, Connecticut, USA) that usually remains in contact with cervical tissue for the duration of the surgery. Betadine is a powerful broad-spectrum topical microbicide used for disinfection; it also kills normal vaginal flora, and residual product in explant cultures could inhibit HIV infection [9] .
Various hormonal states
Women undergoing hysterectomies represent various natural hormonal states. In addition to potential hormonal contraception and therapeutic use mentioned above, normal hormonal variations associated with the menstrual cycle, perimenopause and menopause can affect the mucosal immune response and susceptibility to HIV infection [10, 11] .
Ectocervix versus endocervix
Most HIV research has been conducted on stratified squamous ectocervical tissue because of its relative abundance. However, the transformation zone and columnar epithelium of the endocervix may be more susceptible to HIV infection [12, 13] , especially in the presence of coinfections that target these sites [14] .
Variation in numbers, types and locations of HIV target cells
Numbers, types and activation status of HIV target cells (CD4 þ T cells, macrophages and Langerhans cells) can vary enormously within cervical tissue sites (i.e., ectocervix, endocervix, and transformation zone) and between individuals [11, 15] . Surgical injury causes Langerhans cells to migrate out of the explant tissue [16] . Peripheral blood can leak out of cut arterioles and venules to contribute to the HIV target cell population.
Tissue deterioration in culture
Cervical tissue architecture deteriorates after its removal from the body due to manipulation and lack of a blood supply. With thick ectocervical tissue explants, the superficial epithelial layers are usually sloughed within 24-48 h [3, 5] . This deterioration degrades the epithelial barrier, exposing normally sequestered HIV target cells within the tissue, and causes release of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines that can promote HIV infection and cell migration.
Use of amphotericin B
Explant cultures in many published reports have been treated with amphotericin B (Fungizone; E.R. Squibb & Sons, LLC, New Brunswick, New Jersey, USA) to suppress fungal outgrowth. This cholesterol-binding drug also has potent immunomodulatory effects [17] , and suppresses HIV attachment, fusion and replication in vitro [18] .
Missing physiological variables
Important physiological variables that are missing from most cervical explant studies include circulatory support that can remove microbicides and other agents (such as acids) before they accumulate to toxic levels; mucus, which can have a protective effect; endogenous normal microflora (e.g., lactobacilli) which acidify the cervicovaginal pH; unhealthy microflora (e.g., bacterial species associated with bacterial vaginosis) or pathologic organisms which can affect cytokine levels and tissue integrity; and semen which has diverse biological effects.
Other culture variables have not been standardized
Important culture variables include tissue processing time and handling methods, explant size and orientation, HIV-1 inoculum type, dose and timing, differences in culture medium and conditions, protocols for adding microbicides to the tissues and assay endpoints. This subject is currently being addressed by the Microbicide Quality Assurance Program (MQAP), sponsored by the National Institute of Child Health and Development (NICHD) and National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID). Results from a multisite comparison of HIV infection and microbicide efficacy were recently reported [19] . Virus stocks, medium and microbicide formulations were standardized, and HIV infection of cervix, rectum and tonsil explant models was compared. In addition, a 'soft endpoint' method was introduced to optimize and standardize data reporting. These measures decreased assay variability, although substantial inter-donor and intra-assay variations were still evident. The MQAP study also demonstrated widely different HIV growth profiles within the different tissue explant models, with unstimulated cervical tissue displaying very modest viral growth (less than 20% of that observed with rectal tissue, and less than 0.3% of tonsil tissue).
Modified cervical explant models have been introduced. To increase infectivity, target cells in explants have been activated with mitogen prior to HIV infection [5] ; this is an interesting approach that could mimic certain aspects of infection/inflammation, but the tissues are more than 48 h old when they undergo HIV infection, and may be in an advanced state of deterioration. Polarized epithelial models, in which tissue edges are sealed with agarose or Ussing chamber gaskets, provide an opportunity to study HIV infection across an intact epithelial surface, but because the tissue deteriorates quickly, cell viability and tissue permeability need to be closely monitored [20] . Some researchers have begun to use previously frozen cervical tissue for microbicide testing [21] ; tissue integrity and cell viability issues are even more critical in this model. Current methods to assess tissue permeability and cell viability in explant cultures are relatively insensitive and nonspecific; new approaches are needed to enable precise assessment of permeability and viability at the cellular level within the tissues.
In summary, the current human cervical explant model generally consists of hormonally manipulated, topical microbicide (Betadine)-pretreated ectocervical tissue. Endocervical tissue, which may be more relevant, is rarely used. Several important variables known to affect HIV infection dynamics such as genital infections and inflammation, prior genital surgery, hormonal status and potential use of antiretroviral or immunosuppressive drugs are usually unknown and would be extremely difficult to standardize. Betadine treatment, tissue manipulation and oxygen starvation can induce inflammation and compro-mise tissue architecture. In addition, several important physiological variables are missing. For these reasons, the current human cervical explant model cannot provide clear answers to many questions concerning HIV transmission.
Several steps can be taken to identify and limit the variables that may affect the outcome and data interpretation of HIV studies that use cervical explants (summarized in Table 1 ). A first step would be to partner with the obstetrics/gynecology and pathology teams working on the surgical cases. They could provide essential information from medical records, pathological observations obtained from gross and microscopic inspection of the tissue, and potentially provide a vaginal swab prior to surgery for detection of bacterial vaginosis (clue cells) and infectious pathogens (PCR diagnostic tests), cervicitis/vaginitis (granulocytes) and recent intercourse [prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test]. Tissue processing and culture techniques should be further optimized and standardized, and experiments designed to include extensive controls for quality assurance, entailing more rigorous measures of epithelial permeability and cell viability. Semen, cervicovaginal secretions and flora could be included as variables in some studies to more closely approximate physiological conditions. But even with all of these measures there will be a high degree of variability due to the intrinsic complexity of the model, and data obtained from HIV research on human cervical tissue should be interpreted with caution.
The recent MQAP study suggests that the human cervical explant model can produce reasonably consistent results when used for microbicide testing [19] . Still, much work is needed on the design and interpretation of microbicide efficacy studies involving explant tissues. Several microbicide compounds that blocked HIV infection in preclinical cervical explants tests [3, 5] have subsequently failed in clinical trials [22] . The main advantages to using cervical explant tissues instead of cell lines for microbicide efficacy testing are that physiologically relevant target cells are present, effects on barrier function and innate immunity can be addressed, and effects of factors in the genital tract environment on microbicide efficacy can be studied. Protocols should be designed to capitalize on these strengths.
New in-vitro models of reconstructed endocervical and ectocervical tissue are currently being developed and may circumvent several problems encountered with cervical explants [23] [24] [25] [26] , but these of course will have caveats of their own.
